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Beyond Doubt one of the most remarkable selling out events everxcen in Salem

Coming as it does right at the height of the fall and winter season it provides an unusual and worthwhile r opportunity to Secure new sea- -

sonable merchandise at the mbst attractive price reductions offered in years. J -

Men. s
i Mens Furnishings
I it li prices qaoUd her it behoves

raj can to take advantage of the
j rondcrful offering listed here

Never at any time have you seen values ox

this character so drastic so genuinely Sen-

sational as provided lor this selling out
Beautiful new crisp merchandise is now quoted at for less than would
be picked over goods at after the season sale prices the alterations
and improvements planned cannot be carried out until all the present
stock is disposed of which is of the most vital concern at Uiis precnt
time BE HERE EARLY FRIDAY TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THIS OCCASION

We have made long strides in making our
clothing department one of the feature at-
tractions of the store the values offered
here at all times weresuch as'to herald this
'department far and wide throughout the val-ley-rr- -it

is this same clothing that will now be
offered you at real selling out prices.

Mens Union Suits
rj ribbed winter weight

tmeats to be soli out at em.
89

ai (2 rahio cotton and
v on mixed anion salts - $1.29

i
SI I

Selling out prices on Entire Stock
$3.29 CoatsLadies

f lens Itch Wool Mixed
I I Union 'Suits :

I values to be sold out at
,

:
.

: Men'sJJress Shirts
t to $2JZQ bow going at

if

ij Men's and Young Men's SUITS
- OVERCOATS
A wonderful lot of cloth- - T
ng in a large range of AC

wanted fabrics and color- - tj) f I ; J cO
Ings sold to $25 your r . , tJS' unrestricted choice . -

98c Noteworthy reductions wffl be found in this depirl-men- t

that could not be duplicated were it not for the
fact that we are closing out every item in the store
note the prices. '

I:$2.98viens Fine Felt Hats
J at $5 selling out price

Men's
Garters 3

Fall Coats
Ladies fine coats in a
wonderful range of - the
wanted styles in plain
tailored or fur trimmed
models In vogue

Sold to $35, now

, Ien's
' aps

j )8c

Fall Goats
Beautiful - lustrous fur
trimmed garments that
are the " exact reproduc-
tions of the very highest
grade modes in . the
wanted colors.

Sold to 59 Now

Men's
Ties

sold to $1

39c

Men's .

Silk
bow ties

19c
35c values

19c
Men's and Young Blen's" SUITS

OVERCOATSBOYS SUITS

fmx

1I

:
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I ns Engineer and Flremens
; sox will be sold at 12c 95

High grade serviceable
fabrics are used in tailor-
ing this lot of longie suits
values to $12.50 now 6.s ' -

; 3Ienfs Arrow Brand 10c handker--
thiefs . . ......... 5c S95

Your choice of this higK
grade lot of fine clothing,
comprising a rery wide
selection of the ' best
wearing fabrics values
to$35noYf

; j Boys Overcoats .

all wool coats to $10now $4.95 Ladies Finest Coats
ZIens Good Sturdy work pants
pair .. ,; . ,. ; J $119
Men's to $5 dress pants at pair $2.29
Younj Men's CoUejian Corduroy
ants : $2.93

Men's Fancy ; 50c - value Rayon sox
pair Mr $48.75Every garment richly

trimmed in beautiful sty
lish furs values to $85 '

t : Men's Leather Coats Selling out prices in Basement Shoe Dept. Ladies aviation and U. S. Rain coats
values to $85 to be sold CO
out at ; . .. y)Q JD

ylnine Horsehide, wool a
S ned SO Inch coats $22 jyy5 Men' Shoes, Oxfords . , 1 . . MEN'S HIGH GRADE SHOES Childrens to $12J0 coats

now tnarlffxi', $5.95
Ladies Coats $ tp 98

Cholc of 'this fine lot of L7Y
garments that sold to $25 H i J
now priced at

high and low shoes of the terj best
grades cone in black or brown
leathers, shoes that soil to $70, now
pair

i
Fine high grade goodycar welt
shoes in the wanted leathers
and sizes sold to $5, now $3,95I Men's Ladies to $15 sport, dress Qf AC

or party frocks .,..;. .... v 0UD

X

Ilea's woel
ts Z sUpoa

Sweaters

$1.98

- CaS'53
Very Solid

Framt bow at

$1.29
I Vests. .
1 :j to $io

13.95 U3B LADIES' FINE FOOTWEAR
' Sliders, p'jnp3, ties to $4 Drt --

fctpair ' - Ol.UU -
Ladle IllgU Grade Shoes, street and party 9 Aft Ladies 12 inch WkinS (?f 0n ' '

Upper, in fact the wasted ctjles to S8 at pal )flkJ Boots pair .,', - V O

1

, Jngs, -- drycoods, notions, Blanliets, rubber and leather coo'ds, ct Buy holiday exfts now! A storewide sacrifice now on In order to sell out completely.
--1 Ti ras fast as one lot of merchandiso h cold cut tHa clHcr (joo'd

will bo brought fortvnrd at tHo same sensational pricesy1 3 disposed cf BARGAIN BASEMENT,
,113 rs fins suits, children's 1

BARGAIT BASZT.IENT
Ladles Hcuro Drc::c3

- -j

Made of serviceable wssli fab- - T

BARGAIN BASEMENT
Ladies Wool Coats

Plain and fur trimmed styles that
sold to ?20, eholct of lot

overcoats, extrens ralacs fcr - J 11 (

i - Cr Wj.rics that c!i to
. . .... . , : ..;.-- . .''' !Hen's short slicker coats (

if'. .
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S1.2CPart wool Indian roba
! Ladles Shoes, slippers, cr. J

j tics, pair ;
1 .

, . w?
cr pants each '

$1.49blankets at

LzClzn tea rubbers rra tChilirens footwear all Ci
elzes cp to 2, 0 -Indies Ilals .that soli to prt
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